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Dear Parents/Carers, 

It has been lovely to welcome our Year R 

children this week, they are beginning to 

settle in well. Thank you to our older pupils 

who have supported them so kindly.  

Please may I remind you that children are not 

able to use the playground equipment before 

or after school. This is to ensure the safety of 

all. Thank you for your support with this. 

Nut Free School 

Due to severe allergies please may we 

remind you that we cannot have any nuts in 

school.  This includes chocolate/hazelnut 

spread for lunch or peanut butter.  Many 

thanks for your co-operation with this serious 

matter. 

Jeans for Genes Day 

Eloise and Katie from Year 4 are organising 

our Lower School ‘Jeans for Genes’ day on 

Friday 21st September. Lower School pupils 

(and colleagues) are able to wear jeans to 

school that day for a voluntary £1 

contribution towards this charity. It is great 

that our pupils are thinking about the needs 

of other people. Thank you Eloise and Katie! 

 

Friday 21st September 2018 

Westgate Lower School 

Pantomime Trip ~ Years 1 & 3 

I am planning a trip to the Theatre Royal, 

Winchester to see the pantomime Beauty & 

the Beast on Wednesday 12th December for 

the matinee. This will be for Years 1 & 3, 

which will be the model going forward for our 

school.   We will be walking to the 

performance and there will be more details to 

follow. 

“Oh no he didn’t…he’s behind you!” 

Our Library 

Thank you to all our library volunteers who 

helped so admirably last year.  If you would 

like to continue in this role or would be 

interested in starting to help in our library 

please could you let Mrs Breen know.    Mrs 

Green is hoping to arrange some refresher 

training run by the Hampshire Library Service.  

Celebration of Certificates  

Citizen of the Week 

Congratulations to the following children who 
are our Citizens of the Week: 

Luca M  - for always thinking ahead about 
how he can help 

Mellay  - for being thoughtful and kind 

Harry P  -  for showing kindness to all his peers 

 Winnie –  her calm and friendly presence has 

helped our new class to gel beautifully 

 Dylan – for putting in a special effort to make 

sure our classroom is tidy and welcoming 

Olivia A -  for being a supportive friend 

 Laurie – for his brilliant suggestion of having 
Eco Advisors for each class in our school ~ 
thank you Laurie! 

Eva  - for being a good friend 

Learners of the Week 

Well done to the following children who are 
our Learners’ of the week: 

Rowan: Marti 

Beech: Luke 
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Willow: Ollie Blunn 

Birch: Jacob S 

Pine:  Kitty 

Elm: Sebastian 

Chestnut: Harry B 

Larch: Stanley  

Dates For Your Diary 

Friday 21st September ~ LS Jeans for Genes 
day 

Saturday 22nd September ~Family Fun Run 
and welcome picnic 2-4pm School Community 
Event organised by the PSA 

26th September ~ Upper School open am 

27th September ~ Upper School open evening 

26th September ~ PSA AGM 8pm 

2nd October ~ Upper School open am 

5th October ~ Whole School PSA Quiz night 

Wednesday 10th October ~ Year R & Key 
Stage 1 (Years 1 & 2)  Literacy evening 7pm 

Friday 19th October ~ break up for half term 

Monday 29th October ~ back to school for 
Autumn 2 

Tuesday 30th October ~ Parent Consultations 
pm 

Thursday 1st November ~ Parents 
Consultations  pm 

Tuesday 6th November ~ PSA meeting 7.30pm 

Friday 9th November ~ Oktober Fest 

Friday 16th November ~ Year R & 1 Movie 
night 

Friday 23rd November ~ Year 2 – 4 Disco 

Friday 30th November  ~ INSET day 

Monday 3rd December ~ INSET day 

Sharing Assemblies 

We would love you to come and share in our 
assemblies. Dates for the year and each year 
group are below. They are all Thursdays , start 
at 2.40pm and you are most welcome. 

Year 4 ~  18th October 

Year 3 ~  13th December 

Year 2 ~  14th February 

Year 1 ~ 7th March 

Year R ~ 16th May 

Maths Games for Years 1,2,3 and 4 

We are looking forward to welcoming you to 
our maths games session on the following 
Fridays; 

 19.10.18, 14.12.18, 15.02.19, 29.03.19, 
24.05.19, 12.07.19 

School Community  Events organised by our 
PSA 

Please do get involved in these fun events; 

Saturday 22nd September ~ The Family Fun 
Run & Picnic at 2-4 pm  

Wednesday 26th September ~ PSA AGM 

Friday 28th September ~ Coffee am 

Friday 5th October ~ PSA Quiz night 

Friday 9th November ~ Oktober Fest 

Friday 16th November ~ Year R & 1 Movie 
night 

Friday 23rd November ~ Year 2 – 4 Disco 

Wednesday 12th December ~ Year 1 & 3 trip 
to the Pantomime 

Year Group Information 

Year R 

The children are settling really well. Please 

look out for an email for you to sign up to our 
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on-line learning journal Tapestry.   If you have 

already joined this it will continue. 

Year 1 

We have had lots of fun this week going on a 

lead hunt and exploring the beginnings of 

Autumn. We welcome children to brings in 

pictues of or thigs linked to Autumn.  If you 

have any empty, clean milk cartons please 

could you bring them in as they will be helpful 

for our craft project next week. We will soon 

be continuing our common exception sight 

words that the children started in Year R. Look 

out for them in bookbags. Please remember 

to send in a pair of named wellies for your 

children. 

Year 2  

The children have loved the start of our 

Dragon topic. We started the week learning 

about and retelling the story of George and 

the Dragon and ended the week designing our 

own dragons! Next week we will be creating 

fact files for the dragons. Please could you 

send in a pebble for your child to paint as an 

egg? 

Year 3  
 
This week in English the children have worked 
really hard in English to learn a story with 
actions called Niall Soup. We have also 
continued our science work linked to 
investigating different types of rocks. Please 
look out for a home learning jigsaw which the 
children will bring home today. We are 
looking forward to children bring in 
completed puzzle pieces to share with the 
rest of the class. 
 
Year 4 
 
Year 4 have had another exciting week; Music 
in the Upper School, DT and Forest Learning 
have all been favourites! On Wednesday 19th 
September all Year 4 area visiting Winchester 
Cathedral for the morning. Please ensure you 

have given permission for this visit and that 
your child has comfortable, school shoes, a 
water bottle, a coat if appropriate and a small 
rucksack. 
 
 
Please see link below for a parenting 
workshop held in Winchester on Monday 17th 
September at 7.30pm. 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/helping-
children-manage-primary-school-friendships-
tickets-47664619159 
 

At the end of last year I was given some 
wonderful proverbs written by our present 

Year 4 pupils. I am going to share one a week 
with you and I hope they brighten your day as 

much as they do mine! 
 

“If you have a balloon full of hope, one day it 
will fly away! So you just need a tiny strand”  
Sophie  
 

Enjoy a happy weekend. 
 

Kind regards, 

Liz Woodall 
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